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Introduction

The widespread use of electronic medical records (EMRs) is

creating new opportunities to reimagine quality measurement

and improvement in rheumatology. Previous quality measure-

ment efforts have relied on analyses of administrative billing

claims, such as the National Committee on Quality Assurance

disease-modifying antirheumatic drug measure (1), or on man-

ual chart review, such as the American Medical Association’s

Physician Consortium for Performance Improvement’s (PCPI)

Physician Quality Reporting System measures (2). While there

is some evidence that these programs have resulted in quality

improvement, many have argued that current performance

assessments have limited utility and do not support building a

continuously learning health care system, as envisioned by

the Institute of Medicine (1–3).

The limitations of current measurement approaches have

led to calls for new systems to make quality measurement
more efficient and meaningful. Rather than relying on retro-
spective assessments of care, newer measures should be fully

integrated into clinical workflows and results available in real-
time to clinicians (4). Performance information should be tai-
lored to individual practices and health systems to allow flexi-

bility and innovation in local quality improvement efforts. At
the same time, aggregate data across practices should also be
available to allow for benchmarking. The implementation of

EMRs has created new infrastructure to begin to advance these
goals. Electronic clinical quality measures (eCQMs) are a new

approach to measurement that automatically extracts informa-
tion from EMRs, potentially allowing timely generation of per-
formance data and increasing the efficiency of data collection

for quality improvement (5,6).
In this paper, we discuss the methodologic approach rec-
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to develop new eCQMs in priority areas to fulfill these goals.
The ACR’s eCQM development program involves seven
phases, including prioritization, measure conceptualization,
interdisciplinary consensus ratings, public comment, elec-
tronic specification, eCQM field testing, and submission for
national endorsement.

Methods for electronic clinical quality measure
development

The ACR’s Quality Measures Subcommittee worked for sev-

eral years to develop a detailed process for eCQM develop-

ment (Figure 1). Below we outline how the Subcommittee’s

recommendations were applied to advance the first ACR

eCQM development projects. The specific data for each pro-

ject will be presented in separate publications.
In devising methods for eCQMs, the Subcommittee sought to

align the proposed ACR process with national standards out-

lined by the National Quality Forum (NQF) and the American

Medical Association’s PCPI, but also to tailor methods to align

with ACR policies and priorities (7). We recommend seven

phases for measure development, described below.

Prioritization of topics. To identify priority areas for

quality measure development, the ACR previously convened

a working group led by Saag et al, consisting of experts in

measure development and clinical rheumatology (8). Using a
combination of formal consensus processes and literature
reviews, the group recommended areas for future ACR quality
measure development. Adult conditions with the highest
rankings were rheumatoid arthritis (RA), osteoporosis, and
gout. The ACR’s Quality Measures Subcommittee considered
these recommendations along with priorities identified by
the NQF’s Measure Prioritization Advisory Committee (9).
This NQF committee identified priorities for measure develop-
ment as well as gaps in the national quality measurement
portfolio. Among the high-impact Medicare conditions exam-
ined, both RA and osteoporosis were ranked among the top
20 national priorities for measure development (9). Although
gout was not identified as a Medicare priority, the subcom-
mittee recommended that gout be considered a priority con-
dition given demonstrated gaps in quality of care (10–12).

The Quality Measures Subcommittee also recommended
that quality measure development efforts should align,
when possible, with ACR clinical practice guidelines.
This will allow measure developers to leverage the rig-
orous scientific evidence reviews and consensus pro-
cesses in guideline development, which are often
crucial for national endorsement.

With these considerations and priorities in mind, the
first three areas chosen for ACR quality measure develop-
ment were RA, glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis, and

Figure 1. Figure depicting phases of the American College of Rheumatology’s electronic clinical
quality measure development program. QMS 5 Quality Measures Subcommittee; NQF 5 National
Quality Forum; QOC 5 quality of care; BOD 5 board of directors.
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gout. These areas had been the focus of major ACR guide-

line efforts (13–15), were priority areas identified in the

ACR white paper on quality measurement (8), and two of

the areas (RA, osteoporosis) were also national priorities (9).

Below we outline the different phases of eCQM develop-

ment recommended by the Subcommittee, and frame these

recommendations by discussing the methods used in the

first ACR eCQM projects.

Measure conceptualization. Once priorities are identi-

fied, the next step in eCQM development is conceptualiza-

tion of the measure. For example, in the initial priority areas,

the ACR convened separate working groups for each of the

prioritized topic areas to draft preliminary measure concepts.

Each working group included a member who was chair of the

Quality Measures Subcommittee, at least one rheumatologist

who was involved in relevant ACR guideline development,

and methodologic experts in measure development. The

work groups drafted and refined potential measures in an

iterative manner over a period of months, including

reviewing existing measures and developing new measures

derived from ACR guidelines. Consideration was given to

whether potential quality measures 1) reflected strong scien-

tific evidence based on review of ACR guidelines, 2) had clear

and auditable actions, 3) were under the control of rheuma-

tologists or rheumatologic practices, 4) were feasible and

meaningful in clinical practice, 5) had documented care gaps

or expert agreement on opportunities for improvement, 6)

did not overlap with existing measures, and 7) would

advance the field based on lessons learned from previous

applications of related measures in reporting programs.
For the initial priority areas, both process measures (i.e.,

what clinicians do in providing care) and outcome mea-

sures (i.e., health outcomes that result from care) were

considered.

Interdisciplinary consensus ratings. The purpose of inter-

disciplinary consensus ratings is to formally assess the face

validity of eCQM concepts with a panel of experts. The ACR

Subcommittee recommended that a formal group process is

used; an overview of the group processes used in the first

eCQM projects is provided as an example below.

Nomination process. For the initial eCQM priority areas,
measure validity was assessed using a validated consensus

process (16). Nominations for an interdisciplinary expert

panel were sought from the ACR, Association of

Rheumatology Health Professionals, national quality

organizations, payers, and members of other relevant profes-

sional societies (e.g., American College of Physicians,

American Society for Bone and Mineral Research, American

Academy of Orthopedic Surgery). Care was taken to include

rheumatologists in clinical practice and those with content

expertise in the topic area.

Conflicts of interest. The ACR has established policies
to manage conflicts of interest. For example, for the initial

eCQM projects, both the chair of the expert panel and the

majority of its members ($50%) had no financial conflicts

of interest with any drug, device, or other product made

for the management of the condition; remaining members

were required to fully disclose all relationships,

including potential conflicts of interest, to ensure

transparency.

Expert panel meetings and rating methods. For the
initial eCQM projects, expert panel members partici-

pated in a webinar introducing the project in which

they were involved. Members were provided a summary

of relevant quality measures currently used in public

and private reporting programs, as well as drafted mea-

sures derived from recently published ACR guidelines.

For each quality measure, materials were distributed

that summarized the measure concept, referenced the

relevant evidence in the ACR guideline, and outlined

the measure numerator (specific clinical action required

by the measure), denominator (eligible cases for a mea-

sure), and potential exclusions. In addition, a summary

of existing analogous measures in national and other

reporting programs (e.g., Physician Quality Reporting

System, Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information

Set) and current gaps in care based on these reporting

programs were provided.
A modification of the RAND/UCLA Appropriateness

Method was employed to rate the preliminary set of possi-

ble quality measures from the work group (16,17). Briefly,

this approach entailed two rounds of anonymous ratings

on a standardized scale, with the voting conducted via an

online survey mechanism. Between these rounds, there

was a moderated discussion. For each round, panel

members rated quality measures on two scales, one for

validity and one for feasibility (range 1–9 for both, where

1 5 not valid or not feasible and 9 5 definitely valid or def-

initely feasible). For validity, panelists were instructed to

consider the following questions: 1) Is there adequate sci-

entific evidence or professional consensus to support the

measure? 2) Are there identifiable health benefits to

patients who receive care specified by the measure? 3)

Based on your professional experience, would you con-

sider physicians with significantly higher rates of adher-

ence to the measure higher quality providers? and 4) Are

the majority of factors that determine performance on the

measure under the control of the physician? For feasibil-

ity, panelists were asked to consider the following ques-

tions: 1) Can the measure be interpreted for use in the

typical clinical setting? 2) Can the measure be integrated

into existing workflows and health information systems to

collect, manage, and manipulate the required data ele-

ments? and 3) Can this aspect of care be measured with

reasonable cost and level of effort?
Round 1 ratings were compiled and sent to panelists

approximately one week before a second webinar, allow-

ing them to compare their responses with the ratings of

their colleagues. During the second webinar, the modera-

tor used the ratings to guide discussion, focusing on areas

with greatest disagreement. No attempt was made to

force the panel to consensus; instead, the discussion

sought to determine whether divergent ratings resulted

from real clinical disagreement, or simply reflected dif-

ferent interpretations of the measures. After incorporat-

ing suggested revisions, expert panel members again

anonymously rated the validity and feasibility of each

revised measure.
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Statistical analysis. For the initial projects, the statisti-

cal analysis plan for measure ratings adhered to published

methods; measures with a median validity rating of $7 and

without disagreement were considered valid. Disagreement

was defined as a specified number of panelists rating the

indicator in the highest tertile range (7–9), while others

rated it in the lowest tertile (16). Measures with a median

feasibility rating of $4 were considered potentially feasi-

ble. Only measures rated as both valid and potentially fea-

sible progressed to the next phase of each project.

Public comment and ACR Committee review. The

Subcommittee recommended that measure concepts that

are found to have face validity through an expert consensus

process are distributed to the ACR membership for public

comment and also reviewed by appropriate ACR commit-

tees. For example, in the initial eCQM projects, measures

that were rated as valid and potentially feasible by the expert

panel were forwarded to the Quality of Care Committee for

final review before a public comment period. The public

comment period entailed posting the selected measures on

the ACR web site, solicitation of ACR member feedback

through e-mail announcements, and letters to relevant pro-

fessional societies and stakeholder groups.
After the public comment period, the work group

reviewed each comment and considered revisions to the

measures to improve clarity or modify content. Measures

were then sent to the ACR Board of Directors for final

approval.

Electronic specification. For quality measures using

EMR-derived data, additional steps to construct a feasible

and reliable measure are required. EMR-derived measures,

or eCQMs, are specified in the Health Quality Measures

Format (HQMF). HQMF is a standard for electronic docu-

mentation, and ensures consistency in the measure’s struc-

ture, metadata, definitions, and logic (18). Below we

outline ACR recommendations regarding the specification

of ACR eCQMs, using the methods employed in the initial

measure projects as examples.

Measure-authoring tool (MAT) and quality data model
(QDM). The MAT is software maintained by the Centers

for Medicaid and Medicare Services (CMS) to develop

quality measures in electronic format. For the initial

eCQM projects, measure concepts were written in a format

consistent with the QDM in the MAT. The QDM is an

information model that includes electronic data standards

to allow consistent interpretation of quality measures for

EMR data abstraction. QDM elements have a category, the

datatype in which that category is used, and then a value

set of specific codes that are used to identify the element.

In addition, QDM elements also have related attributes

(known as metadata), which provide additional informa-

tion about the data element (Figure 2). For example, a cate-

gory may refer to the fact that the data element is a

medication or a condition. The value set then defines the

specific instance of the category by assigning a set of val-

ues, e.g., standard drug codes. All QDM elements also have

attributes, such as timing (e.g., time of occurrence and stop
or start times) (19).

For the initial eCQM projects, a physician with profes-
sional expertise in health informatics then used specified
QDM elements to elaborate all possible value sets available in
current electronic health records, including International
Classification of Diseases, Ninth and Tenth Revision (ICD-
10), Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine-Clinical Terms,
Logical Observation Identifiers Names and Codes, Current
Procedural Terminology, Healthcare Common Procedure
Coding System, and RxNorm. With the full list of possible
value sets, two physicians in each working group indepen-
dently reviewed the items associated with each QDM ele-
ment, assessing their clinical appropriateness for inclusion.
After this independent review, differences were adjudicated
through discussion between the two reviewers and final
value sets were agreed upon.

Based on the measure specifications in the QDM as well as
the adjudicated value sets, ACR staff used the MAT to further
specify each eCQM. For each project, investigators defined
population criteria, including defining the initial patient pop-
ulation (e.g., based on encounters, patient characteristics, risk
category/assessment), the denominator, denominator excep-
tions, numerators, and exclusions. These criteria can be
turned into corresponding Health Level 7 Continuity of Care
Document modules for application in EMRs. Completed
eCQMs then progressed to field testing.

eCQM field-testing. Field testing of eCQMs is critical to
establish the feasibility of accurate data capture and valid-
ity of measure specifications. The ACR Subcommittee

Figure 2. Example of a quality data model (QDM) element. Each
QDM element is comprised of the components depicted on the
left. A specific example of a QDM element is provided on the
right. QDM elements have a category, the data type in which that
category is used, and then a value set of specific codes that are
used to identify the element. In addition, QDM elements have
specific attributes (metadata), such as the data type, and they also
indicate the flow of data into the electronic health record. This
figure was modified from one included in public guidance from
the National Quality Forum (with permission) (26).
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recommended that each eCQM is tested in at least three

different EMRs to assess these parameters given signifi-

cant heterogeneity in data systems used in current rheu-

matology practices. This is also the minimum number

currently required for testing eCQMs by the NQF.

Clinical sites. For the initial eCQM projects, at least
three clinical sites, each using distinct EMR or data sys-

tems, were selected for each project. In addition, clinical

sites needed to have some experience in establishing

workflows to electronically capture required information

and the necessary health information technology support

staff to build and test the eCQM locally.

Feasibility. Because the application of eCQMs in the
health care system is a new endeavor, feasibility assessments

occur on a continuum. For example, some practices have

long-established workflows to capture specific data elements

(e.g., functional status score) in a structured field that is eas-

ily queried. These practices often have mature EMR systems

and have already implemented eCQMs locally for the

purposes of quality improvement. Other practices may have

newly implemented an EMR, or may have instituted more

recent changes to clinical workflow. These practices may

capture required information less consistently. The purpose

of feasibility assessment is to capture this continuum when

possible and to allow adjustments to eCQMs prior to formal

testing of reliability and validity (20).
Feasibility in the initial eCQM projects was assessed by

asking clinical sites to complete a structured survey, using

methods developed by the American Medical Association’s

PCPI and used in previous national electronic measure

development work. Sites were asked to assess the following:

1) availability of specific data elements in a structured

format, including data accuracy (i.e., correctness) and

completeness, 2) data standards (i.e., the extent to which

data elements are coded using nationally accepted health

information technology standards, including definitions

and value sets, 3) workflows currently in place to capture

the measure, 4) measure logic (i.e., Did the measure

specifications make sense clinically?), and 5) measure

aggregation and reporting (i.e., whether performance can

be aggregated and reported in the practice). For specific

data elements, a rating scale created by the NQF was

used for each of these elements (3 5 data element exists

in structured format; 2 5 data element is required for cer-

tified EMR, but is not available in structured format in

the practice’s EMR; and 1 5 data element is not currently

required for certified EMRs) (20). Summary scores reflecting

means on the rating scales across the domains assessed

were generated, along with aggregation of free text com-

ments provided by clinical sites to allow determination of

whether measures met the a priori criteria for feasibility.

The intent of the feasibility assessment is to allow adjust-

ments to eCQMs prior to formal testing of reliability and

validity (20).

Reliability. Unlike data abstraction from manual chart
review, data extracted from EMRs using automated algorithms

is inherently reliable (i.e., accurately repeatable). Therefore,

operationalizing an eCQM that includes only data elements

from the QDM (or new data elements that are submitted for

inclusion in the model) ensures reliability. However, because

specific data elements for eCQMs can be inaccurate (i.e., do

not accurately reflect care provided), a major focus of testing is

on validity (7,21).

Concurrent validity. The focus of validity testing was
concurrent validity, or whether the information from the

computer-generated EMR data pull was similar to the infor-

mation that a physician abstractor obtains by reading the

front-end of the EMR. Examples of how these parameters

were assessed in the initial eCQM projects are provided

below.

Assessment of parameters. Local measure construc-

tion. To assess validity, clinical sites first worked with

local health information technology staff to build the

eCQM extraction algorithms from the EMR. This required

review of the HQMF files containing eCQM specifications,

including measure background information, required data

elements, measure logic and measure calculation instruc-

tions, human-readable formats of the measure in html, as

well as a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet with value sets (i.e.,

code sets) for each measure.

Sample size calculation, sample data set construction,
and statistical analysis. Once the automated extraction

algorithm was identified, a sample size calculation for data

element validity was performed to identify a subset of

charts for manual EMR review (i.e., reviewing data through

the EMR’s user interface). A calculation was made to deter-

mine what sample size would be necessary to calculate

interrater reliability. A simple random sample of patients

was then chosen for analysis. The statistical measure of

agreement in these analyses was the kappa coefficient, a

measure of interrater agreement. Cut points that are com-

monly accepted were used to assess the degree of agree-

ment (22).

Data extraction. Using a structured data collection
form, a manual EMR chart abstraction was performed by

reviewers at each site to compare data elements electroni-

cally extracted and those manually abstracted from the EMR.

Agreement was also assessed between performance scores

obtained through both electronic and manual abstraction.

Submission for national endorsement. Because an

explicit goal of ACR eCQM development is to contribute

toward a coherent and uniform performance measurement

strategy for US rheumatologists, an important priority is to

submit selected measures for national endorsement. The

NQF is currently the legislatively authorized consensus-

based endorsement entity of quality measures in the US.

Comprising many health care stakeholders, the NQF en-

dorses consensus standards for performance measurement.

As part of this effort, the NQF convenes working groups

comprising representatives from both public and private

sectors to evaluate quality measures. Harmonization of

measures across the health care system and across public

and private sectors, often through work done by the

Measures Application Partnership (a multi-stakeholder

partnership that guides the US Department of Health and

Human Services on the selection of performance measures

for federal health programs), is also a key NQF priority.
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Measures submitted to the NQF undergo rigorous

review in multiple phases (7). Measures can be submitted
for full endorsement, or more recently, eCQMs are also eli-

gible for trial endorsement until complete testing is per-
formed. Below, we review the processes followed to date

to achieve national endorsement for ACR-developed
eCQMs.

NQF standing committee review. For some measures
(i.e., RA and gout), eCQMs were presented to the appropri-
ate NQF standing committees comprised of diverse health

care stakeholders (e.g., patients, clinicians, health system
leaders, payers, industry leaders) for review against NQF

consensus standards. Criteria for evaluation (for both stan-
dard measures and eCQMs) include the following: 1) impor-

tance to measure and report, 2) scientific acceptability of
measure properties, 3) feasibility, 4) usability and use, and

5) related and competing measures. Each of these criteria
had specific subcomponents that required committee voting

for assessment of consensus. For example, for the criteria
regarding importance to measure and report, committee

members considered the following: 1) scientific evidence to
support the measure, 2) evidence of a performance gap or

disparities in care, and 3) content in a high priority area
(e.g., in an area that is a specific national health goal/prior-

ity, or likely to be high impact on health) (7).

NQF national public comment period. Measures approved
by the NQF standing committees for full or trial endorse-

ment were posted for national public comment. The ACR
was asked to formally respond to public comments and clar-

ify or revise measures as appropriate.

Consensus Standards Approval Committee and NQF
Board of Directors approval. NQF staff members summa-
rized the measures, the standing committee reviews, and the

public comments in a publically available report. The report
was then presented to NQF leadership for final endorsement.

Discussion

More than a decade has passed since the first rheumatol-
ogy quality measures were applied in the US health care

system (1). The science of quality measurement, including
both technical methods and measurement infrastructure,
has evolved considerably since then. While the focus of

early efforts was often to use readily accessible data such
as administrative claims to assess performance on what

were often minimal standards of care, current efforts are
shifting to focus on clinical outcomes and improving both

provider and health system performance (3). Increasing
the clinical relevance and usefulness of quality measures,

decreasing measurement burden, and promoting local
innovation are important goals for the next decade of qual-

ity measurement. To support this new paradigm, the ACR
has developed methods to create and maintain valid and

feasible quality measures in rheumatology.
ACR measure development methods outlined here

leverage the growing infrastructure of EMRs, facilitated by

the Health Information Technology for Economic and
Clinical Health Act and enacted as part of the American

Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009. Recent estimates
suggest that more than 80% of US rheumatologists now

use EMRs. This enables a new type of quality measure, an

eCQM, that uses the full breadth of information available
in EMRs. Although eCQMs require a significant upfront
investment in development, testing, and deployment, they
have potential to decrease measurement burden over time
for practicing clinicians (5). Moreover, generating reports at
both local and national levels through the use of aggregated
patient registries has started to facilitate rapid cycle quality
improvement efforts in some specialties (23,24).

Early quality measures in rheumatology relied on admin-
istrative billing claims (1,2). Such measures have the
advantage of collecting information from all of the clini-
cians and entities that have submitted bills for clinical
care, thus capturing a broad picture of health care received.
They are also relatively easy for payers to access and ana-
lyze. However, the clinical information contained in bill-
ing claims has limited scope, and many relevant elements
of the care that rheumatologists provide are not captured.
Moreover, the use of codes in billing is often incomplete or
inconsistent. Claims data are often not accessible to prac-
ticing rheumatologists in real-time due to the intrinsic lag
in processing, and therefore does not lend itself to rapid
cycle quality improvement. Other quality measures in
rheumatology have relied on manual medical chart abstrac-
tion. Although this method can yield more clinically detailed
data, it is labor intensive, incomplete, and difficult to imple-
ment for continuous quality improvement. Natural language
processing (deriving information by performing structured
queries of notes) may hold promise for streamlining chart
abstraction, and contributing quality information beyond
structured eCQM data; however, as yet its reliability for this
purpose has not been widely demonstrated.

eCQMs have the potential to address some of these limita-
tions by facilitating automated access to more clinically
detailed information in the EMR. This obviates the need for
duplicate data entry or retrieval. Generating performance
reports both locally and nationally in real time to facilitate
quality improvement is an important advantage of eCQMs.
However, because methods for application of eCQMs are still
evolving, there are significant challenges ahead as well. For
example, documentation within EMRs may be inconsistent,
and nonstructured information is difficult to systematically
query. Coding systems continue to evolve, particularly with
the implementation of ICD-10, requiring that eCQMs adapt to
new coding systems. Moreover, achieving seamless interop-
erability of data systems remains a major obstacle, threaten-
ing efforts to obtain relevant clinical information that paints a
more complete picture of clinical care. Finally, implementa-
tion of eCQMs at the local level requires health information
technology support and successful quality reporting may
require substantial changes to current workflows. Despite
these obstacles, it is likely that eCQMs will take on an increas-
ingly important role in efforts to continuously improve health
care quality.

The ACR’s measure development effort arose as a response
to the growing number of quality measures affecting rheuma-
tologists. Previous measures were often led by payers (e.g.,
Resolution Health, Ingenix), national quality organizations
(e.g., National Committee on Quality Assurance), or other
physician groups (e.g., the American Medical Association’s
PCPI) and implemented in both the private and public sectors.
Measures were sometimes not aligned and rheumatologists
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had little leverage in revising measures that were either

difficult to implement or not consistent with current evi-

dence (2). The need for rheumatologists to lead measure

development, therefore, became more pressing as regula-

tory requirements began to shift from small incentive pro-

grams to larger penalty programs. One example of such a

shift is the CMS Physician Quality Reporting System

(PQRS). In 2016, this program penalizes physicians who

do not participate (25). Key goals of the ACR’s recent

quality measure development projects are to develop

rheumatology-specific measures for these types of pro-

grams, in which rheumatologists will be largely expected

to participate, while promoting meaningful quality mea-

sures that advance rheumatologic practice.
An important mechanism for disseminating ACR qual-

ity measures will be a nationwide EMR-based registry.

The ACR’s Rheumatology Information System for

Effectiveness (RISE) registry uses a scalable platform to

facilitate automated data abstraction from EMR systems of

participating practices. RISE has received certification as a

Qualified Clinical Data Registry by the Centers for

Medicare and Medicaid Services, an important milestone

that streamlines quality reporting. Rheumatologists can

use RISE for PQRS reporting. Participation in RISE also

satisfies an objective in the Meaningful Use program:

reporting to a special registry. The eCQMs developed by

the ACR have been programmed into RISE and, as new

measures become available, they can be rapidly

implemented in RISE. Because data collected in RISE are

available to practices in real-time, eCQMs can be used for

local rapid cycle quality improvement projects and also to

benchmark performance against other clinical sites

nationally. In addition, revision of eCQMs to reflect

updates in scientific evidence or to incorporate new or

important concepts will be significantly easier moving

forward.
The science of quality measurement as well as data

infrastructure to support measurement is likely to con-

tinue to evolve. The ACR’s eCQM development program

should also evolve to address newly identified gaps in

care that are amenable to quality improvement. While
technology holds promise in making quality measurement

more meaningful and more efficient, input from rheuma-

tologists will continue to be a key ingredient for a mea-

surement strategy that seeks not just to assess performance

but to improve outcomes for patients.
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